
Arnold Infants' Wear-Sto- rh Goods Kleinert'a Rbb'r Tea Will Be Served Auditorium All This Afternoon-Co- me to the Party
Goods-Rube- n's Vests Dr. Denton's Sleeping Garments, Etc 99First 66

Oldsortman & King
aa

Annual W
Great "Linen Shower THE

AT 01ds,,W'ortman-- King Store
For tlie Sweet June Brides
$4.5Q Pattern Table Cloth $3.2Q
$2 Double Satin DamasKYd. $1.69
Now the Showers for the Jane Brides Handsome linens will be wanted by
thoasands and we are prepared to meetthe demands Oar stocK is complete
Tbe rrr of fine linens is imbued in every wonwn, so then
it U the desire of every one of thoe yoar.tr women who sre
to beenme briles in the festal month of Jnne to possess a
weil-fJie- d cabinet of linen. You can seleet no wedding
(rift or shower present thst will be more acceptable or
more highly appreciated than Linens. See our Linens.
Richardson Linens are the highest standard of quality and

excellence of pattern. We are exclusive agents for all the
great Northwest. Take advantage and buy linens now.

FineTable Cloths
Pattern Cloths will be featured in this sale, as they are al
ways very acceptable and make neat gift at any season.
PATTERN CLOTHS, size 2x2 yards, very at-- ffC A(
tractive patterns, offered special at this price
PATTERN CLOTHS, size 2Vix2Xi yards. Ex
eellent quality for (rifts. On special sale, on!
PATTERN CLOTHS, size 2V;x2ii vards. ACS 1ftsplendid assortment from which to choose, for V0"NAPKIN3, full dinner size, to match the aboT fCclothv On special sale at only, the dozen P ,(1

l.0 Pattern Cloths will go in this lot, and the assortment!
'

will appeal to all women of refined taste. Easy choosing. I
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x3 yard?, our choicest (TO OA I J.

paiiems in n-o- u values, specially priced, eaca t j
TABLE CLOTHS, size 2x3 yards, our best pat- - d0 OQ V ff
terns in to0 values, specially pneed at, each S7
NAPKINS 200 dozen Dinner size, in patterns A OA
to match above cloths; regular $o.50 vaL, doz. ",ou
Linen Eedspreads, in many bean- -

tiful designs. All grades and prices are now reduced

Table Damask
Richardson's fine double Damask,
2 yards wide, in an elecant assort- -
ment of pattern, suitable for show
ers or lor weiidinir citts; onr best
recnlar fl.flS craiie for fF "1 CO
$13, and 2.0 quality V
Old Bleached Towels
cial each 85c and $1.00 ts' on at 50c

On the fourth floor. A a
wheels, wnml seat,

Strong steel frame; best

5ii
7-- 7

FIRMS UNITE

ronmsi) com paw absorbs
0K IX PEXtH.KTOX.

I'aolflo ftate Fire Insurance Or--
Conization Take Over Affaire

of Farmer.

Onn!li!t!o9 ef t rarmerf Union
Jrtsorn" Companr ot Pendrton with
th Pacific Pti?s K.r lnurnc Otn- -
pnr. o( thi cur. tt ba eompUtd,

r.4 th a.1Ir of th Cmati:: County
coa-.rn- wt;l be taken ovtr br the
J'v-a- l carporailon. A.l We pollcin car-vie- d

br th I'armer' L'nlon will be
evsUnuad bv tn ow corr.panr.
brmn.-- h o(TU J b m&lBt&ln4 In

TMs transaction rl-- " t! local
coxpiny on inor ,ubtntlal footlns
t .an rcr. Ita irrowtn In th a.nort
fma tat it bn In x!strlf- - has
brm aa ra;M as la consistent with
ronra:lTa mummoit. Tfca torn-p- ar

haa aa aut.-.uru- d cacltal of IU- -
'. ana hop t hr xail paia up

bfor t.-i- and of tha 7ar. Tht aim
la also to carrr a ourploa of at Uaat
Sl.000.o00. Tl-- a comranv ma oraan-Ji- J

abotat a ear aco. but baan act-
ive buainesa orCr with tti baslnnlca;

f tha present year. Sererat Ume, It
frxm ul(rowi Ita qaarters and recant-- t

waa rvqulred to rant additional
raca la the Ckiaber of CVmmerra

fcuildlnc, w.iera It ma'.ntaloa Its haad-quarta-

T&a amount of boq; re-
ceived In prtmluira alreadr la trora
than $:0i dallr- - It Is crvfJint!r tftectad that tMa aum will exceeded
l'v datir before t&a end of the year.
The poller. of tha company I'.cct Ita

has bn to aatab'.lait
as one of tha prima factors.

(om of Ida ab!t financial men In
Fort:acd are at the head. Ita offtcere
are F. E. Beach, president: E. O. Jonea.

F. L Fu:!er. second
A. IL ATeriil. third vlce-p-re

dent: WlllUm M. Cake, attorney;
. Beach. . O. Jonea. F. L FuUer.

A. H. Averia U O. C arka. Dr. A. H
Ho-ke- r and William M. Cake, ax ecu-- It

v e committee.

Klaciath Gas Grant rends.
KLAMATH FXUA Or- - May IT.
pe'lal. ) Althoush aa ordinanca waa

areaented ta the City Coom-t-l at Ita
SBeeAlaC Monday TenLr. toward tha

S" AWW' : s
14 W

Recepti'n CIotH
A splendid assortment of Lace

Cloths, Tea Cloths, Fancy
Scarfs and Centerpieces; very fin
?uaiity, suitable and appropriate

(rifts, 1 U ffshowers, etc., at just Vll
--Soft and as silK on the lawn Spe

60c, 75c, sale, 25c, 40c,

$3.25 Go-Car- ts $1.95

INSURANCE

le of Folding s, with rubber tires,
willow. back; very licht weizht: has C 1 C PT

regular $3.25 values, special at only PjO
$1730 Go.Carts9.98
TOLDDfO Good spring
seat, upholstered seat and back, nickel-pl-

ated frame and guards: 'i-ine- h

robber tires; has 10-in-

wheels; easy-runnin- with storm cover
in front, wind shield on back; a regu-
lar f 17-5- 0 value, on sale PQ Q Q
now for the low price of '(''''O
SULKY The very newest style robbe-

r-tire Sulky, 10-in- wheels, uphol-
stered seat and back, arm rest on side,
also guard over wheel to protect the
child's clothes; short handle; easy to
take on streetcar; our CI QC
regular 20 values, only P 1 7fc

establishment of a faa plant la this
city, no decisive action on the subject
waa taken. Tha franchise asked by
W. F. Boardman St Co, of San Fran-clac- o,

la for SO yrara. The company
offers to forfeit ISu'jO If the plant la
not ta oparatloa within II months and
declare It ex pacta to establish a phint
here that will coat MS.000 and be suf-
ficient for a population of ZS.000 peo-
ple. It declarea that It wtll have too

pipes and srneral construction within
10 day a:er tha franchise ta (ranted.
The company will employ 10 men after
t!:e plant la In operation. Soma mem-
ber of tha Council favor (ranting- - tha
franchise, but others object to the

clause. The company doaa not
aak for exclusive rtahta.

WOOL SCOURING IS BEGUN

Work Pile for Kcbo JI1I1, WTilch
Expects Long-- Season. '

FCHfX Or, May 17. (Special.)
With both tha large mill warehouse
full to overflowing-- and thousands of
pounds of wool stacked on the plat-
form, the plant of the Echo scourlns;
m'.lls waa started on the season's run
this morn In a".

The run promises to be lon;er than
aauaL for the reaeon that In addition
to the half million pounds and
sheared In thle vicinity, many clip are
belns; shipped In from the outside.
Three carload have Just arrived from
Arlington and more are to follow from
that and other tributary points.

Moat of the wool now on hand I to
be ehlpped to the Eastern markets Just
a rapidly aa it can n acourea ana
baled.

Camas Teacher Named.

M'.s Osborc. of Oresham. Or.; Mis
Htlstroro. of Vancouver. Wash.; M.as
Forbes, of EliiiL Wash.: Misses Tresh.
am. Jonee and Champltn, ef this dty.
are the only teachera chosen so far by
the School Director. A principal,

principal, and a teacher of lan-gua- ce

will b named la a few daya

Constipation brnjr many ailment
In Its train and 1 the primary caune
of much elrkaea. Keep your bowel
regular rr.aUam. and yon will eacape
rnany of the al'menta to which women
are aubjeot. Consdnatlon la a very
simple "itnc. but like many atmple
thirg. t may lead l sarlus conse-ouru.e- a.

Nature often need a little
asftMtsnct and when Chamberlain
Tabieta are given at the first Indica-
tion, mu.-- h distress and aufrertng may
be aveUled. bold by ail deaiera.

TTTE MORMXO- - OBEGOXIAX. THURSDAY, MAT IS. 1011."

Amenta FREE'in

mmu
m. mi 1

i w u r

Order by
Mail

Tea Napkins
A splendid line of 5 o'clock Tea
Napkins, good range of (JJQ CC
patterns; special, doz. pOJJ
Tint hand-embroid- 'd Linen Sheets
Fine hand-embroid- 'd Pillow Cases

lastroas Bleached
Cues Towels special

ball-beari-

Bakery Spec'l
When yon go home from the
Baby Show don't fail to stop at
the bakery counter on the 4th
floor and take home some home
made goodies. Best to be bad.
Mince Pies, at, each, only 15 1
Rhubarb Pies, etch, only 1 5?
50c Kisses, the pound only 40
Not the kind that "Mother used
to make," but the kind that
hnbby praises. Oh, so good.

Delicatessen
Tillamook Cheese, lb. only 1 7
Boiled Ham, 40c grade at 33
Queen Olives, quart Jar at 45
Bohemian Butter at only 5S
Clover Leaf Butter, only 53

VANCOUVER ELKS HOSTS

LODGE'S NEW HOME IS THROWS
OPEX TO PUBLIC.

6lxteen Society Women Take Part In
Reception Decorations Elabo-

rateDedication Kay SI.

VANCOUVER. Waslu May IT. (Spe-
cial) More than 1000 Elk and friends
visited the ow Elk Home, at Tenth
and Main tret. thla afternoon, when
tha door ware thrown open to the pub-ll- o

for tha first time. The Elk' Horn
represents an expenditure of I si.000,
and Is In the center of the city, easily
accessible from all parts of Vancouver.

The seoond floor 1 naed aa club-room- s,

billiard and card room, and also
contains a reception room for women,
where a reoeptlon was held today. It
society women of Vancouver being; In
the receiving Una. The lodge room, on
the third floor, ts magnificently fur-
nished and was decorated today for the
occasion by bank of snowballs and
other Bpting flowers.

Punch was served In the afternoon
and aventna; and muslo was furnished
by a seven-piec- e orchestra on the sec-
ond floor.

The home I to be dedicated May II,
with elaborate ceremony, when the
deputy grand exalted ruler will b her
to officiate. An extensive programme
1 being arranged for the event and at
that time Elk from Portland. Seattle,
Spokane, Tacoma and other cities will
attend. The membership of the local
lode la now mora than &

Asylum Folk Ask Postofflce.
8ALEM. Or.. May IT. (Special.) Ef-fo- ra

are Being made to establish a
branch posterflce at the Stat Insane
Asylum and Postofflce Inspector Clem-
en waa here today Investigating tha.
matter. He will recommend the estab-
lishment of such, a station at the In-

stitution.

Will Ffeler Kldarr Pills wtU for T"Ffllf Kldm? Pllla mm MM.
elne. 'they are heaHna--. trn;thenln;.antiaepUr and tonic. Foley Kidney Pill
take hold of your avatem and hein voti
to rid youraolf of your dranmg- - back-
ache, dull headache, nervousnea. ed

eveslitht. and of all the mlser- -
ai.l fallna t!iat result from the Im
paired action o: your kidney and blad
der. Kemember St is F-- 't Kidney Plli
that do uua lor you. bold ui all dru:- -
Siais. .
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500 Beauaiiful Balbies
Ranging' in Age From Four Months to Two Years
The brightest and best lot of babies in all the world; couldn't be otherwise, because

are "Oregon Babies" Yesterday the list was increased to over entries' and
yon can't imagine proud will be to show them off. And all Port-
land to see them. fourth will be the scene of one the greatest shows
ever pulled off the West. ThinK it! dear little creatures who will guide the

a greater Oregon All laughing' and cooing' If chance to cry we'll
them the more, for that the sweetest music of all. to If you

do yon will be trained be in attendance. Parents are requested
to enter the store from Morrison street, where attendants will checX baby-carriage- s.

Prizes to Be Awarded as Follows:
CLASS Brightest and Best Baby Girl, from four months one year, BanK Account of. ...... .$20.00
CLASS Brightest and Best Baby Boy, four months to one year, BanK Account of .$20.00
CLASS Brightest and Behaved Baby Girl, from one to years; BanK Account $15.00
CLASS Brightest and Best Behaved Baby Boy, from one to years, BanK Account of $15.00
CLASS For the Largest Baby Boy Girl under two years, BanK Account $10.00
CLASS For the Smallest Baby Girl Baby Boy, one to two years, BanK Account $10.00
CLASS For the Largest Twins under one year of ag'e, Merchandise Order for $10.00
CLASS H For all Twins entered under two years of age, Merchandise Order $5.00
AND Gift to each and every entered the Show Enter store Morrison-stre- et entrance.

The Following' Well-Know- n Women Will Act as Judges
Mrs. W. Fechheimer, President and
Flower Mission and Children.

Baby

6Qc

NO

Hannibal

executive
position

Now extensive

have

Our

destiny
fail

Onr

"W. R. Vice-Preside- nt of Moth-
ers Copgress.

IT" Anrsivfrsarv

Sale Blankets
Reg. $2.25 Values at $1.89

Week' sale of all-wo- ol Receiving
bound light blue or pink silk;

fine that sells 6l OQ
at $2.25; special for sale at only 4lsO7
Slips Skirts of fins Nainsook, daint

trimmed with lace and embroidery; 7Q
onr repnlar 61.25 values, on fnr

Outfits
Sale at $16.75

A complete outfit, consisting two' wool vests,
90c; flannel skirts, $1.80; pinning
70c; outing gowns, $L50; nainsook slips,
$3.40; lawn dress, $1.65; muslin skirt,
75c; muslin skirt, $L50; doxen $1.70;

baby bassinet, $7.75; total value, fl"! 7C
$2L6o; offered this week

Gowns for 39c
75c Gowns for 57c Ea.
Infants' Outing Gowns or dainty
stripes; regular at dc, and C
regular values 75o, special price only
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Infants5 Fine
Wearing' App'arel, Etc,

Infants Slips Vx Off
Entire stock of infants' hand-mad- e

Slips, short Dresses, long and short
Skirts; values $1.75 to 1a CWP
$21, special at Z4 vU
Slips and Short Dresses, jU
from $2.25 to $10.00, special at
60c Teddy Blankets, special at 39
$1.50 Double Blankets, special 983
Infants' Knit Bands, special at 29t
$3.5Q Baby Shawls
Special Sale at $1.89--

Tery attractive Shawls, with
scalloped edges, ed in
corners; our regular val-- fijl QQ
ues to $3.50, special, only Pi-- '

OFFICE BOY RISES TO
HIGH RAILROAD PLACE

Career of George B. Harris, Chairman of Board of Directors of Burlington
System, is Interesting.

chairman
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undergoing- -
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Georae B. Harris, Wa. Rswrrm Office Boy t. Chief ef

Great Railroad.

he left railroading for a while and as-
sociated himself with the South Platte
Land Company, remaining with tha
concern for two years.

But he returned to the Barlington at
Missouri River road In 1ST a pur

to

Mrs. G. M. Glines, Woman's Club,
Brown Tynan.

of
gl.OO Babies' Knit Sacques for 78c
40c Knit Bootees Now for 23c Pair
A splendid line of Babies' Knit Sacques in delicate shades; "7Q
our best regular $1.00 values, offered special during sale at OC
Knit Booties in white, trimmed in light bine or pink; regu- - OO-l- ar

values up to 40c; offered special at low price of, pair"'C
DEESSE8 of good quality nainsook, plaited or Mother Hubbard
styles. Sizes from 6 months to 3 years. Regular Talues jpCQ
to $1.25 the garment, offered special during this sale at

$1,25 Quilts Now 78c
$1.75 Dresses for 98c
Baby the soft, downy kind, made of fine ganze;
tied with blue or pink; our best regular fQg
$1.25 values, special during this sale at
DRESSES Baby Short Dresses, made of lawn and

dimity; regular values up to $1.75, QQ.
on special sale during Baby Week at only, each

$3,25 Long Baby Coats
Special Sale Price $1.98
Daring Baby Week we offer an Anniversary Sale of a
special line of long Bedford Coats for in-- QO
fants; our regular values to $3.25, special
ONE LOT BABY SHOES, regular 60o values, pr

chasing agent. From this time, bis ad-
vancement waa rapid. He did not
on one lob longer than it required him
to learn something of the one
ahead tf him and he was promoted
repeatedly. Then he was appointed as-

sistant to the general manager of the
Santa Fe road.

Dr.

fine

fc1

stay

Just

Rise Is Steady.
From there ha became assistant to

tb. president of the Chicago.' Burling-
ton & Northern road, remaining a year.
His ambition for a higher rank did
not diminish and be continued his
steady ascent from one high position
to another still higher. His next posi-
tion was as gefteral manager of the
aame road, a place which he held fos
four years. He brought about a num-
ber of improvements and a correspond-
ing increase in revenues.

His record as general manager won
bim a promotion to the office of presi-
dent, a position which be held for a
year, when the Chicago, Burlington &
Northern was merged Into the gen-
eral Burlington system. In the new or-
ganization, he was made second

He held this place 11 years,
being made president In 1901. A few
years ago. be retired from that post- -
tion and now 1 chairman of the board
of directors.

In spite of bis age, Mr. Harris Is
alert and active both in mind and body.
When at home in his office he does
more than the average man's shar. of
work. He takes enough exercise to
keep In good physical trim, usually
walking wherever be goes.

Quilts,
dainty

offered

crossbar

Hill Is dose Friend.
Mr. Harris is one of the closest

friends of J. J. Hill. Whenever the
latter goes to Chicago, Mr. Harris
walks down to the depot to meet bim.
The two walk up town arm-in-ar- de
clining offers of automobiles or car-
riages to convey them.

On the recent trip through Central
Oregon, the party covered considerable
territory on foot when desiring to look
over land away from the regularly-travele- d

road. While some of the others
became tired after several hours of
this kind of traveling. Mr. Harris re--

39

malned actively on bis feet and seemedeager for more such sport.
Bill" Hanley, the well-know- n East-

ern Oregon ranchman, whose guests
they were, alone showed equal physi-
cal form and "Bill" prides himself on
always keeping himself "hard aa
nails."

LANE PHONE WAR WAXES

Farmers to Form Independent Ilno
to Fight Bell Company.

EUGENE, Or, May 17. (Special.)
Representatives of the farmers' tele-
phone lines of Lane County who are
working for an Independent exchange
In Eugene in opposition to the system
of the Paciflo Telephone Telegraph
Company, which they accuse of levying
extortionate switching rates, met with
the Merchants' Protective Association
Monday night to present tbelr plan to
that body with the hope of securing
assistance from Eugene merchants.

While the business men are not fa
vorable to a second system, which will
double their telephone expense, a com-
mittee was appointed to work with the
representatives of the rural phones In
the hope of bringing about an arrange-
ment that will be satisfactory to all
concerned. The committee was com-
posed of D. E. To ran, V. L. Holt, and M.
S. Barker.

The grievance of the farmers' tele-
phone owners against the Bell com-
pany Is that they consider the switch-
ing rates extortionate and the rates
unequal.

Warning to Railroad Stem.
E. & Bacon, 11 Bast St, Bath, Me.

sends out this warning to railroaders:
"A conductor on the railroad, my work
caused a chronlo Inflammation of the
kidneys, end I was miserable and all
played out. A friend advised Foley
Kidney Pills and from the day I com-
menced taking them I began to regain
mv strength. The inflammation cleared
arid I am far better than I have beon
frit-- twentv vears. The weaknRA and
dizzy spells are a thing of the past and
I rugniy recommend oiey
Pills." Sold by all druggists.

Kidney


